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Volume I

Saturday, March 5, 1904

Number 13

"More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dre ams of. Wherefore , let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and day.
For wl1at are men better than sheep or goats
That nourish a blind life withi,1 the brain ,
I f , knowin.11: God, they lift not hands of prayer
llotb for themselves and those who call them friend?
l"or so the whole round eartlL is every way
Round by gold chains about the feet of God."
Morfe D'Arthur

GERMANY OF TODAY
Dr. Lutz, profes sor of Modern J,anguages
Albion College spoke to the students
of th e Normal last Friday aften1oon . The
following a re a few of the many i nterest·
i ng points �vhich were made :
Many p e ople wo nder why Germ a ny doe s
not disband. he r standing ar m y. They do
not stop to consider her g eogra phical
position. She has Ru s sia on the e ast
whose attitude is none too frie ndly. On
the west, France which would be only too
happy t o pay off old scores. Austria was
conquered by Germ any in 1866 a nd would
not fail to take advantag e were an y offered.
De nmark too bas grievances and would
come in for a share . Situated �s
Germany is in the heatt of u nfriendly
Europe , how can she wis ely take any
other course than her pre sent one with
r egard to this matter?
Thus Germany hold s what she bas �ud
has come to be what she is. Her g reat·
ncs s as a nation , however, is due largely
to th e patriotism and devotion of three men,
E1nperor William I., Moltke, ancl Bis·
marck. 'l'he e mperor was and is 1-,mperor
of Germany and King of Prussia. Oftenat

tim es he mak es s peeches under one titl e
and they are interpreted as though made
und er the oth e r, and this gets the poor
potentate into trouble. lliany people thin k
that today Germ any is not as united as i n
the time of Bismarck, but the appearance
of any great nation al da1Jger would s how
that the Germans are just a s loy a l or even
111ore so than in for111cr tirnes.
\Ve are glad to know that 111
Germany no teachers ar e hired who are
'l'he pay is very
n ot Normal graduates.
m
all,
but
thi
s
co
n
dition
is rendered more
s
bearable when we re111e 1nber that in
Germauy teachers are retired 011 a p ension
whe n they arc no longe r capable of per
forming their duties. Attendance in the
common s chool s i s compulsory. ·Ypsi
lanti s tudents who groan nuder the
weight of our tests at the end of the
quarter m ay deem thems elves fortun ate
that they are not students in a G erman
gymn asium. Be$id es the examin ation at
the end of each term there are cxamin·
ations at the en d of each ye ar, covering
the work of the entire year, and at th e end
of the nine-year course examinations are

,
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Ans\ver-Yes, 92 i uo, 9; unans,vcred,
again given, covering the work of the
35.
years.
entire niue
However distasteful this might be to
(1'hc large number of cases in which
us, we cannot but admit that such a sys· this question was not answered is due to
tem musl afford a splendid discipline. scarcity of busin ess men.)
Neither can we fail to recognize the fact
6. Is there any opposition to the colored
that along many Jines Germany has pro people's buying land in your community?
duced some of Lhe finest, if not the finest
Answer-Ko, 128; yes, 3; unanswered,
students and scholars the world has known. 5.
In view of this phase of the country alone,
7. Has education improved the morals
we cannot wond er that every German is of the black race?
proud of his bi1thright and bis fatherland.
i\ns,vcr-\"cs, 97 i no, 20; uuans,vered,
-'04
19.
8. Has it made his religion less emo·
EDUCATION AND THE NEGRO
tional ancl more practical?
Booker 'I'. Washington recently sent out
Auswer Y
- es, 101; no, 16; unan
a series of questions to representative white
men in the old slave states to find out if swered, 19.
9. Is it, as a rule, the ignorant or the
the belief was entertained by them that
educated who commit crimes?
education is an influence making for the
Answer-Ignorant, 115; educated, 3;
increase of crime among the negroes. '!'his
belief appears to be readily accepted by unans,\·ered, 17.
large numbers of southerners, who can
10. Does crime grow less as education
point to an illustration here and there increases among the colored people?
which seems to confirm their view. His
Answer Yes,
102; no, 19; unan
questions and the answers he received swered, 15.
arc as follows:11. Is the moral growth of the negro
1. Has educat;on made the ncgro a equal to his mental growth?
more useful citizen.
Answer-Yes, 55; no,46; unanswered,
Answer-Yes, 121;.uo, 4; unanswered, 35.
11.
Leaving ont of account the fifth ques·
2. Has it made him more economical tion, it appears that th average number
e
and 1norc inclined to acquire wealth?
of answers favorable to education is 106,
Answer-Yes, 98; uo, 14; unanswered, and the average unfavori,ble 13.
24.
'l'his should settle conclusively the
3. Does it make him a more valuable
question of the evil or good effects of edu
workman, especially where skill and
cation on the ncgro so far as that <jUestion
thought are re<juired?
is honestly raised.-,Jfoderalor· 7op,cs.
Ans'\\•er-Ycs, 132; no, 2; uuans"•ered,
2.
''Johnnie,'' said his father, ''"·ho is
4. Do well-trained, skillccl negro work·
the la£iest boy in school'"
men find a11y difficulty in securing work
''I duuno.
in your community?
"Why, surely yon do. Who is it that,
Ans,ver-No, 117; ves, 4; unans\\·ered,
when
the r est are studying, sits aucl gazes
15.
5. Are colored mc11 in business patron· idly about the room?"
''1'he teacher. " Ex.
ized by the whites in yom community?
1

'
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THE BEAR AND THE PEAR

"A mau up no rth saw a bear last wee k,"
was the hired ma u's chance remark one
August da y at dinner. Two r ound-e yed
little sis t ers, in the farm-house on the hill,
be gan to talk about the bear. 'l'he whit e
school-house w as up north! 'l'he bear
was up there , and was coming th eir way
home from s chool! When would he be in
the Jane , and down on the road?
To-morr ow, they were going to play
with .Mary Ann and Sophia aud sta y "to
tea." The way was stra ight west. Be
yo nd the corne rs , on the sou th s ide, was
a long strip of da rk woods. Across the
roa d, on the north s ide, wa s a house ou a
hill; here a big, fierce dog alw a ys barked,
and eve n came down to the roa d. A little
fa rther on, a _lane le d u p to Ma ry Ann's
house. Back o f the hous e was the old
orchard where the summ er pears were
ripe.
The neA't after noon, each little girl put
on he r s tiff pr int dre ss, with a pocket in it,
and a long whit e apron with two pocke ts .
The mothe r said as she tie d the pink
s unbonnets, "Be sure to come home
before dark.'• They looked for the bear's
tracks in the soft sand, and for Bruin him·
se lf; but u o bear wa s t o be s e eu. The y
tiptoed by the dog a sleep in the sun, and
just glauced at the long wood s . "Do you
think the bea r's in the sou th woods'"
whisp ered the little s is ter. "O, cours e
uot!" answe red the older sister . 'J'heu
they ran up the Jane, where Mar y Anu aud
Sophia were waiting for them. While
they gathe red p ears in the orchard Annie,
the olde r s is t er,told the bea r -story. Mary
Ann was su re the hear was in the south
woods. Timid little :.\fary began to cry.
"'l'he dog' s over there , ancl the bear is in
the woods; I wau t to go home," she
s obbed.
The y ma na ge d to comfo rt her.
Sophia knew· the bear wasn't there; Mar y
would go apie ce with them, aud Anni e
said she wasn't a fraid.
Supper was late, so when they sta rted
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with pear -filled pockets, the light was dim,
a nd iu the la ne, Mary Ann ran back
hom e. The poor little pilgrims were left
a lone.
"\Ve clidn 't miud mother , aud it�
dark, and the dog will come down the hi!
and bite us , and the bear will come out ot
t he wood s aud eat us 'cause we 're naughty
children ," wa iled little Mary. "Hu sh!"
whisp ered An nie. "lf we're very quiet,
the dog will no t hea r us , and if we run
ve ry fast, t he bear will not s ec us 1 " '!'he y
heard the drea ded bark and ran towa rds
the wood s. Just a t that mom ent, An nie,
who was a head, he ar d the small sis ter's
ter rified whisper: "'!'here' s the bear !"
''Sure their siu ha d found them ou t,''
and with on ly the tho ught o f escape, the
brave s ister fa ir ly flew, and never sla ck
e ne d her pace until she reached the corn
ers , and saw the light of the corner house.
"Wha t made you mu so?" ques tioned
the brea thless little sister , wh en she over
took Annie. "Run!" gas ped Annie.
"What did you sa y to roe back the re by
the woods?" "I s aid 'yo u've dro pped a
pe ar!' Wha t did you think t s aid?"
An nie drew a lo ug brea th of intense reli ef,
befo re she answe red, I thought you said,
'''l'here's the bear! >t
\Vhen they told the whole story al home
that n ight, the hired man sa id: "Bears
ne ver come here !
That one is hundre ds
of 111iles o ff, awa y up in the woods." So
tha t night they slept in peace beca use " up
north'� u1ca.nt ''a,vay off. 1,
ST'ClJJ::XT

QUERY
Why do s ome beuighted souls show
their college spidt by ta king posters
which enthusiastic society adver tisers
place 011 the bulletin board s? Can w e
not ha ve bulletin board s where poster s
will at le ast be safe until they have ful
filled their mis sion?

Student (in biology)-"Tt is called the
funny boue beca use it bord ers o n the
humerus. " Ex.
-
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MIDWINT£.R

000 DSRRIG

JR1�:,,;'E t.:RA\YFOl'D

O gttldud �briK!
Thy braises w· oul<l. I zig
Dud t�b <.•ugb by Huse g ub� hovc rig oll Lhe wig
Dy d o:. l ·is s o st ohh(."ll uh I g:uldocl s ig a :hig.

\Ve lookc.-l fro111 the wiud ,_,w ,ne cvi'nillg
'rh ro ngh tl!e w:ut{·r r ain .i,11l lhc ha1t·,
.\ud�saw Willi whnl wo11clcrf1.l spk11<lc11
l>nnh� Naturf' he1· pOW('t 1\1�pl:t)!-.,
The rnin had hcl' tl slo,,·I)" d\-�ccn<lin g
<Jn fJranchc:. ancl twi gs til, ' en
,\ nll whcu hy tl1c light th ey were outli1u.:,l,
'l'ltey �bowu ,·.-ith ;:t nta}!'tl· .I sh t:ca.

DE.FIANCE. TO SPRING
Sprinv. I <lefy the e ! Anncd though thou conte
'fo s.::i1.c :i. u<l put 111<' down i n 111y long hom<
\Vith bronchial and pncu1nonic: 1l attac k!

1'he t ree,;. \\ .:re all out in r · co:-.tu 1 ncR{'d\·cke•I ,�ith tlu·ir jewel, p11r, · white,
haC'h �f '\·rniug to ,.,1y to t!u- ,tht�rs
''C onH', 1L11 1<·e with 1nc · in the- !ight.''

)1y cont j._ w:i.tt·rprour: 111y boots are h<':IUb,:
'l"hrough n1y ,�ho'.e body strength of quinine shoot!-,
'then, �pr i ng, tbJ· t.1uuts tnke- b:tck•

The wind w as th c:r only 111 ·i. s<ciau
Xo11c c ould l.K. · ln . :ttcr tha· ..
he,
N ow l out1, now soft. ,vas lus tnusic
,\s he pli.ycd f or each lc 18css tree.

,vhy dost l hou \Year a sour

Now �oft nnrl thC' danC'<'ts ,o 111t•rry
l{CJll titnr v.h h ftiiry f.lf'Pl'I lij?ht,
'fill it :<£'cn1crl as it beau tifc! Nature
\V:ts in .oltic\.:.inR: n1ootl that 11 i1..:ht.
N o,v l ouJ. a nd t a
• ch liltlt· 1 ough cr acldctl
As it sw u ng to aud fro •) free.
Nu<lding u ntl sw uying with the 1uu�ic
Till it �1..·cwed it wo ui(l :i:a:p fro::n the tree.
.\ncl f>lill th(' rnin l'IIO"'ly (c!-CE'n«h.·d
.\11 11ig!1t a nti all thC' lh ,t ,1ay,
TilJ t·:ich trf'f' \\':t� t·oyc-re,,I "ilh j1·wd:i
Th:1t fl:,:;htl'i in the <inn'fi hright t:I),
'l'hc },!'.littt·ri ng <lian1011tls ,\. Cf<'. r ain ,irupi.,
'1'bt' pc�u·l -. ,vcr c r:!indr:lp�, to o,
E:,c.h !-p:i.rklcd i n the rad :111t hr:�htsH·;;.;;.,
T,ikc 111:·ri:id drop.a; o{ de,\.

'i'h ci r mi!,,-si o u at la st w a� cn<l(.'U,
'l'h cy droppl-<l to the c.. rth i n rest,
Sileu�. bet )'C't contE'llh�H.
Knowing they·hatl rlo1 1e thE"ir be::.l.

TO SPRING
Dear SµrinJ,.t, when will you rise?
J I on,:: l o sc(' your blushes i n the s ki cl'>,
An ,I that fuir, te11tler �arl>
dai uty ;.,.>reen
'l' o clo the the fields where rhilc so lonJ,: has been.
l lt)UK lo h�ve your 1lcetinM footstep:- pass
Au1t Jean: the print of doh:ts iit the grass:
A u d . ,\ l1ere )'Our :;affrou to, c;
; hn\·e lrod,
The daf!vdillies springing t�Jro11gh the s0<.t,
Atul crocn;.r.<; :t11 d !t.no,vdroJ,!'11; anrl the birds
Re-echoing lhc bright tont,,; that they had heard
Fro.u1 thy 5weet lips th at n1orn tho u di<l'!.t but \\·ttke.
1 long to !-t'C thy nimble fingers tak<'

u:

The �:rc·y c<>at fro111 lht' "·oocls, :tntl each branch dress
In frh!es...:-ent hue� o f "·on,lrou!- lO'\'eHUP�S.
Deur �pl'ing ! thy con1ing ,loth snake �11 so gay,
Ple�se,, r,tcac;e aric;e and sr untc r up our ,vny.

lace?
\\'lly Jo st th ou weep, () $priug?
l kno w. J,ikc n1c yo u'vi: j ul'>t hcard-
'fryiuJ{ so hard to sing .

MORNING CALL TO SPRING
(> �prin1,! "·hy will '-'OU s!C"cpi ng lie
�\ sl ee ping , sle eping. sleeping on !
The s un c limbs loft> i n the ;ky
And l\:l>ruary all is �o ne
,\n<l Aµri! i''ool !ust <.'Oming on,
Cowt-. Sprin�. KCt up!
Throw off t'.1at CQV< rlet of �now;
Pour out ,;on1e r:1in :t1vi wa�h yo11r face!
Put on your dres$ :11ul k·t n� kno,,,
·\�;!I n tlt!\t ,;::nth of 1natch?ess g race!
To slrcp so lnte is n disgrtlce!
Con1e, Spl'i ng, get up!

(.) Spri ug, I (f:-cl a tettd�r :,ti r
\\"ithin 1ny 1n�1tl\ hrC':tSI;
l!'i 1ny young sprou t of love for f-[e r
Uuddinl{ like all the fi.'.Sl 1

PHYSICAL

E.DUCATION
MEET

SOCIETY

'l'he Southern :\fichign11 Physical E d u 
cation Society will hold a meeting in the
Normal i,rymnasium at 3 p. m., J\Iarch 12.
The followiug p rogram will be given:
"'l'he Development of ;\fotor Ability," Dr.
Hoyt; "Plays and Games," Professor
Bowen; Discussion,' 'Value of Competitive
Gymnastics," led by Dr. Snyder of Ann
Arbor, followed by :\liss Parmater of
Albion.

�ORMAI. cot.I.HG� NF.\\'S

MONA LISA

J 79

not physicitl beauty that attracts. l t is
the mystical expression in the eyes, the
i\l. F,• .D. 'O.J
mouth, the bodily posture. A hundred
Amoug the celebrated pictures in the i111pressious possess you as you try to 1neet
her cvasi,·e glance. Is she a woman of
>formal College collection is a cupy o! the world with carnal interests and pas
J,eonardo da Vinci's famous portrait sions, idly posing to court the admiration
,
•'Moun Lisa., r:-or ccnturies 1 this paint of mcu? Or is she an apparitiou, an em
ing has been the fascination and puzzle of bodiment of J,eonardo's quaiut fancy, lost
art lo,·ers. No t"ro critics can agTee in in thoughts of the spirit worlc\? Greet
different moods, and she gi,·es you
their interpretatious. Iu fact, the critic her in
clifferent impressions. Who can know
finds it hard lo reconcile his own <li,·trsc the mind oi the author!
iu1pressious. Such an cuigtna ")..Jona
Leonardo would not part with the por
Lisa" has proven itself that artists have trait when it was finished. Ile kept it for
se\'eral years, but finally sold it to the
dcnominate<l i "The
t
Sphinx in Art."
King
of France for niue thousand dollars.
"The Last Supper" is usually cousid
It may be found today in the Louvre, in
eri,d J,eonarclo's greatest production, hut a very good slate of pre ervation.
s
''�loua J�isa" is in the truest sense Liis
great masterpiece, for i t expresses in MICHIGAN SCHOOLMAST.£.R5' CLUB
mauy ways the cnigmatical life of the
c;erman .S'ection
pa"iuter. Leonardo was a puzzle to hu
FRIDAY, Al'lU!, 1, 2:30 P.M.
manity. It is said that he loved to as·
Roo111 50 Jf!t'dd!t: Duildt1JJ:
tonish peoJ?.le. He certainly was capable
Professor R. Clyde Ford, Chairman.
of doing so. With surprising versatility
he yielded to bis wild fancies, painting 1. Paper-"'rhe Character of Literature
for r'irst Vear Re�ding," Professor S.
uow 9 beautiful Madonna, now a repulsive
B. Harvey, Hillsdale College.
Medusa, now a fathomless ;\'Iona Lisa, 2. Acldrcss "Gocthe
and Self-Culture,"
excelling in each.
Professor Max Winkler, University of
}1lichiga11.
Lady Lisa was a Florentine. Leonardo
was strongly attracted by her anrl desired 3. Jliscussiou of report of committee on
German Courses for High Schools.
to paint her portrait. She was in many
ways the realization of an ideal he bad
With MARO, MAGICIAN. PRINCE OF MAGIC
long cherished in his dreams.
greatest care be wrought this work, cou
'l'be next entertainment of the Lecture
s111ning four years in its proiluction. In Course is to occur on Monday evening,
deed was it ever completed? r�ike mod March 7, in Normal Hall at eight o'clock.
ern no,·elists, has he not left his work The entertainer is l'lfaro, Prince of Magic.
with a mystery for the mind of man to His name is well-known in Ypsilanti. It
solve:?
will be interesting to see whether be finds
Let us look for a 1110,neut at the picture. again that same pack of cards which some
The subject is not beautiful, yet there is a member of the faculty had about liiin the
s\veet attractiYcness in the 1nouth ,,;th its last time MMo was here. llfaro fiucls rab
upturned corners aud delicate curves, a bits in most unexpected places, sometimes.
grace in the small pointed chin, a refine Students who have very loug hair are
ment in all of her features; her hands advised to get it cut. In addition to find
crossed gracefully on the anu of her chair ing frogs in people's throats Maro has
are truly beautiful, so perfect indeed, that some brand new illusions and mysteries.
the picture is known to many as • ''l'be E\'erybody come and be horrified. Corne
f.ady of the Beautiful Hands." Yet it is and laugh.

�-------

-------�

---------------------

-
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A noticeable poiut of v .riance front the
old customs is found iu the lack of ohsen-
ancc o{ the little social c0urtesies that are
so small in themselves, and so larg-e in
effect. In this day of hurry and rush we
commit sins of omission thal would
shock our gentlemen oi the old school.
We have left off doing those little acts of
courtesy that have made stories picturing
life ui1der the old conditions so fascinatiug.
\\Tc "haven) t tin1e no,vadays, ' ,,, c say.
Perhaps not, but why not? There are
still twenty-lour hours i n the day, and
seveu clays in the week just as there used
to be in our grandmother's clay.
It is <tLLite tnte that we do get along
without these little courtesies very well,
hut it is equally true that their absence
takes away the sweet tone of daily life.
ln our lrnsycollege days we are so absorbed
in our books ou natural science, philo
sophy, history aud literature, that we for
get all about the origin of those inestim
able branches of;knowledge-plain, com
mou, e,·ery day men who differ from us in
that they lived a little earlier thau we, and
studied men am! things, and took time to
be courteous while we study the books
thcr wrote, and do not think it worth while
to have 1norc than a bo,ving acquaintance
1

\\'ith our neighbors-,ve forget to observe
the ininor la,vs of social life.
A t some time or other we have each
asked and answered the question, "Cui
bono? , , Perhap s not consciously, but un
consciously we answer i t every day by the
things we choose. Some say by their
c h oices that they cousider society the best
iu life; others the acquisition of know!·
edge; others th<: accumulation of wealth;
all good when rightly used. But if they
arc sought as an end our disapp oinltncnt
in life will he bitter. '!'here is pleasure
in the busy life, there is intoxication in it.
lt clraws us deeper nud deeper into its
toils uutil we ha,•e not the power t o
escape. Ouly when the body i s exhausted
and strength is spent clo we pause to
think, to weigh things and take them at
their p roper valuation.
Xaturc wonlcl teach us how to work if
we wonld watch her as she goes about her
daily round of duties. Her constructive
work is done slowly and she does uot at
tempt the imp ossible. She speuds much
time in her decorath·e work. It is from
this source that the inspiration which has
given u, our beautiful thoughts in prose
and poetry h,s come. Vet how many of
us arc blind to it. If we would but open
our eyes to the beauty of nature, study
u1ore cari;fully hurnan nature, spend ntore
time with the noble minds of the past as
they speak Lo us through their writings,
life would be fuller and richer, we would
be stronger antl better.
'J'he Cornell co-eds may take their place
beside the Ann Arbor sophomores in de
vising uuique restrictions 011 freshman
liberties. According to recent information
the lady students ha,:e decreed that no
freshman girl shall receive gentlemen call
ers, or be attended by gentlemen esc orts.

-Rx.
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LOCALS AND PE.11.SONALS

Your subscription is p ast due. Please Statement
pay at once.
We print the Normal College News
Maro, the magician, comes next Mon
day evening.
The 11'1ilan teachers visited the Training Problem
School last Friday.
Miss Floy Mc11'lillen visited friends in
Why?
Milford r e cently.
Miss Grace Huoel is entertaining her Solution
mother frorn St. Clair.
Mr. 'l'roub is absent from the library on
Because we do the best work at the
account of illness.
fairest prices.
Miss Louise Patterson spent Sunday at
We would he glad to do
her home in· Charlotte.
Mr. Clare :'.llurphy visited near Oxfor d your work in the line of
Progr ains,
last week. W'onder why?
1'f r. and c\!rs. F. B. McKay visited Menu Cards, etc.
friends in Detroit last week.
:Miss Edith Hammond, of Marshall, has
been visiting Miss Leone Paxlon.
State oratorical cont est at Adrian lasl
night. Three checr!or Mr. :McKay!
DEPARTMENT STORE OF
:Miss Bernice Waring, ol Kalamazoo,
visited Miss Elizabeth Reis last week.
W. H. SWEET &. SON
Mr. Hugh Salisbury, of !If. A. C. spent
WE OCCUPY TRREE FtOORS FOR SILESROOMS
Sunday with :'.liiss Iva Widoe.
0.aiMtm&nl
i.aoe C:UTlaltu•• l\h1!:11in Oi:iderwe:l.T� Cali,;" Wr.tP("'""· Oil
Miss Maud Posteenlerlaincd her consin,
Cloth and re-ier-vc�tQCk!'. of Undt-rn•e,ar :i.1 1rl B,.u,,en
flr.t Fl oor
0f'n1;r; ll tlt1f'of }'1r6l Cla � DI'y GoodA.Silk Ore'lfc GoOcls,
:Miss Levison, ol Aun Arbor, over Sunday.
'J.',imiuiog"I, liu�icty,Glo,·.i� Underwl';lr, etc.,t-tc.
Mr. Willis Murray, ol Harbor Spr ings,
Seoond Ploor
spent a few days recently with Miss· F.dna
MUlh1ecy 0-apa.ttment, Clo!\k�. Sld rti= and Dre<:.<i 1'.faking
We c:1.rr-y ::i vrry 1:.r�r, Stoelr of Good wbi Cll W# off r a.t
Low Prlocs for Flrat Cla.ss GootJ.:1. \Ve: rc,i,e-clCull.r !<iQlict
Zeiner.
7our patronage!,
Miss Lou Youngs, of Northville, was Banking Dept,
the guest of Ypsilanti friends over Sunday
Deposits Rt.'Ceived Payable on 0-cmand All
Bankable Check� Cashed at par
last.
On March first a robin was seen on the
CITY MEAT MARKET
campus. Ile was there last year on the
same elate.
H. FAIRCHILD
PROPAll!TOR
Misses Atkinson and Youngreen gave an
informal party to their frien ds on the 22nd OEALliRIN
SALT, FRESH ANO SMOKED MEATS.
ol February.
POVLTRY1 GAMS A.NO FISH
Miss Grace McCormack entertained her
Special Attention Civen to Student'• Trade
uncle, Dr. Lloyd, of Anu Arbor, on
No. 1 4 HURON STREET
Washington's birthday.
Helen Robson, '01, who is a student itt
the Thomas' School of Music, was the I HOLLEY
'
THE GROCER
gnest of Miss Laird over Washington's
J
·
bitthday.
33 N, HURON ST.
P>,ONE

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.
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\1onday evening, '.\farch 7, 111aro, the
I
magician, at �ormallfall.
:l'liss Enlalia Dickinson spent Saturday
and �unclay at her home in Pontiac.
Jiiss .-\una l.)ettit spent \\1asl�ington Js
birthday in Aun Arbor with her cousin,
:.\'liss Donua Sours.
:Miss \Vhalley aud M:ss \'an lkman
spent Washington's birthday iu ,\1111 Ar
hor \Vith friends.
Cut flow ers can he ordccrcd al the \Vo
n1au 's Exchange across f".'"0111 the gy1nua YJ.>SIL1lNTI,
Ml6H.
si11m, 811 Ellis St.
If you \Yrtut to secure a posit ion to teach,
write James F. :.\tcCullouC(h, 639 Fine ,\rts I Fred Coe, The Printer
Rnildiug, Chicago.
HAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST.
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
Miss Gertrude Grimes e:,tertainerl the
"Big Eight" Clnh \Vcdncsday e,·euiug,
1--!e ,viii he g,s:;ociated with the new d:l.i)y P."lfler,
but his Job Printing business will be conducted
I'eb. 24, at 508 Ellis St
independent of the 1�e,v enterprise, :,nd with hi,
)1iss Foster entertained her slndenl
larger a.nd better quarters :ind incrc.:iscd facilities
teachers last Saturday evening.
The
is better prep:,re(l Ulan ever to serve his customers
i1 , a s:itisf:tc(ory m;2nner.
guests had a delightful time.
'.\1iss Sylvia Cornell, of North \fcmroe· Drop in and scchim-be.,vill be gladto show )'OU around
ville, Ohio, spent several clavs of last week
Fred Coe, The Printer
with Jl!iss Della Mccurdy.
Miss l\[arion Richardson, who left col
lege at Chrisltnas, is fi1liug a position as
third grade teacher at Kalkaska.
Use Your Eyes a Moment
It is expected that there wili be spec
ializing conrses offered in l\lnuunl �rrain
If they c-ause you any
iug and l)on1cstie Science next year.
Or. Hoyt will go to the Soo on Tuesday
trouble whatever.
to conduct an institute. lle will be absent
ttR�t:: J�X.'\'.\ll�ATIO'S
from College the remainder of the week. OPTICAL REPAIRINO WATCH P...E.P.-'\JR.ING
The winter term ol school will close on COLLEGE. PINS
E,NGI\.AVJNG
March 18, sc) as lo give studeuts an oppor
BRABB, The Jeweler
tunity to he present at the meetings ol the
Schoolmasters' Clnb.
:.\Iiss �lary Harding left Ypsilanti Wed
nesday 111orning on a trip toKc,v Orleans.
She will join her parent, ut Chicago and
will be go11e four or fh·c weeks.
Wanted-500 suits of Soiled Clothing to
be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' fine
skirts ancl waists made like uew. Over
Easter, Wedding and Birthday Girts
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
for sale at the studio.
r
Repaired. S'l't..:A:.f CI.F.ANTNr.. \\ ORKS,
Q,-ders taken, L..eaaona given ond Plrlna: done
No. 8 S. Washingt,,u St.,
Ypsilanti, J\Iic:h.
Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG.

I Sulliban-Cook @.
etothiers
and

Furnishers

l oon't

§1rUlDlO

NOR1t1 AI. cor�tunn xn,vs
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Miss Syd ina Atkinson entertained a f ew
of her friends at a thimble party Fe b. 22.
Misses Frances Jilek :ind Rlizabeth Reis
visited Aun Arbor friends during vacation.
Students planning the luxury of late ris·
He gi,.•cs the greatest value for your money
iug can get something to eat at the
of a.ny photographer i n Southern Michigan.
\Noman 'sExchange, across from the gym·
nasium.
The judges for the girls• Indoor Meet
SPECIAL RATES
will b e Dr. Snyder of th e Uuiversity of
Jlficbigau; l\Iiss Pannate r of .'\lbiou Col·
STUD!cNTS' CALL
at 125 Congress St.
lege, and Miss Cady of the Thomas School,
Detroit.
White's studio of Aun Arbor, offe rs for
the senior chiss·its best cabinet photos for
$2.50 per dozen. This work is pc,sitively
fi.rst·cfass iu every respect and special at·
For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
tentiou will be given each sitting.
OF
Professor Pease announces the following
soloists for the production of Sullivan's
"Golden C.egeud" by theYpsilanti Ch.oral I
Society at the April music f estival: Mrs.
Jenny Osborn Hauuah, sopraao; Alfred
211 Congress Street
D. ShalV, the well-known English tenor;
Mrs. Marshall Pease, contralto; and Fred
G. F�llis, basso. The Hahn Festival Or·
We want Teachers, both
LEWIS
chestra of Cincinnati, will furnish the TEACHERS' experienced and inexperi·
enced for all grades of
AGENCY School
accompanime nt.
work.
There was some excitement at 611 F.llis 70 Lyman Block
MUSKEGON, MICH
St. last Thursday evening when the rooms
WRITE FOR CIR.CULAR.S.
of Misses Zagelmicr, Tompkins, and
Broughton caught lire. It started from
their chafing dish and proved c1uite seri·
MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
ous. The young ladies lost all their pil·
•• The 1.Vt'agara /'"'alts Route.
lows and photographs, but the insurance
rune
Table l'ating l{tfcct Nov. 15. im.
·
will cover the losses in the room itself.
EAST
2
14' 10* 36* 12
8* 6*

AUSTIN

The Photographer
Artist

Engage Your furnishings

MACK & MACK

1'

Saturday last, the Lincoln club gave
a special program ou Washington and
Lincoln, e ach member of the club deliver·
ing an appropriate oration. The excel·
lcnce and general feeling of the several
speaks!rs showed marked advance in the
work of the club.
This week the navy
question will be discussed uucler the
leadership of :Messrs. Kruse and Andress.
The following Scotch program was
giveu in the Atheneum last evening:
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

/1.. >J., P. M. A. �1. NIGlll'
l>, M .
Chicago 1,v. 6:45 3:00 10:3-0 12:00
10:00
NOON P. b.t. r. :,,J, A. M'. A.. M, A. M.
Knlawa.oo 12:00 6:�5 2 : 08 5:10 7:15 2:42 P. ,c
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 2:35
Jackson
Ypsilanti 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:3-0
5:3-0 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
l>ctroit
11* 5
17*
23•
A. M. A. �L A. M, P. M.
Yps'anti Lv.5:0S 7:4$ 8:36 1:25
Jackson Arv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:.lS
Albion
6:50 11:40 ·-·· 3:09
Huttle (;rcek7:2S 12:22 10:48 3:50
Kalamazoo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28
Chicago
11:50 6:40 3 : 05 8:55
*Daily.

WBST

13 37* 9*
P. M, P. M, A.M.
S:45 10:05 2:lJ
7:10 11:30 3:20
7:55 12:25 3:55
8:35 1:10 4:26
9:25 !:SS 5:05
•••. 7:30

"<0R'1Al. COI.LllG!t ,rnws

)84

Song--Annie Lauri<: . . . . . . . Society
Minutes . . . . . . . .
Roll Call,
Scotch Quotations
Reading, select, . . . . . . lllr. Dishong
Recitation,
. . Miss \Vidoe
Solo, . .
. . 'Miss Grover
Reading,
l'lfiss '.\fcKenzic
Reading,
. Mr. Reinhold
RECESS

Essay, . . . . . . . . . ;.\Iiss Thompson
Paper on Scotch Poets, . . Miss Philips
Charades, . . . . . . . . . . .
V. M. c. A. :-SOTES
A t our mid-winter meeting Mar. 2,
a full account of the state convention at
Saginaw was given by various delegates
from this association. Those who were
unable t o attend the convention were led
to feel the im po1tance of the great work
being done.
Rev. Arthur Beach of the Congre·
gatioual church, will speak at the Sunda)• afternoon meeting in Starkweather
Hall, :\far. 6. Subject, "Intelligent
Christianity.''
Subscriptions arc clue. We need the
money. Please settle at once.
FRATERNITIES

'rhe Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity consid
ers itself very fortunate in ha,·ing elected
to its honorary membership 11r. Bowman,
of the department of geography, and as an
active member, Mr. 'Norcest er.
The Arm of Honor fraternity is by no
means inactive as some may have sup·
posed. Last Saturday evening was the
occasion of the initiation of five pledged
members: John C. Thomas, \Vm. Skeu
tlebury, Grover C. Thomas, Albin C.
Woodward, and Elvin F. Bradley. After
the initiates• perilous ride on the lratern·

Wanted

SPECIAL R.ltPl{ltSF.K"l'J\'L'lVP: in this county
and adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary $21 weekly,
with expenses, paid each Monday by check
Expenset, ad
direct fron1 headquarters.
Yanced; position permanent.
We furnish

e,·erything.
Address, 'fhe Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Tll.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
THE PI.A<:E WHERI!
ALL NORMAL S'l'UDENTS
GE'l' THl!IR
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR

1 0 7, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch R.oom
For Student'•
Lunches

Opposite
Tbe Occldeotol

G, A, Hl:.R.R.ICK, Pr•p,

FR.EE R.EGISTR.ATION UNTIL MARCH 15

TEACHERS WANTE.D

Some of our vacancies for September

Prh:u11ry, lnttrmcdialc eod Grawmar Oradts
•
.
•
.
lllgh SC.boo! AS-5h.laut5, Ltitiu, Gennao, Ttnelit1h, Sc:icuc:c, Mathc:matk·•
CrHic:'J.'c:tu:h«-n; and ::;uuc:rvl sora of Prac:tic:c "'ork
.
.
.
THURSTON TEACHEl\..S' AGENCY
Anna M. Thu1'aton,
&•11:1.d. Cor Olrcu.).Ara

�IJ"··

J 500 t<> $ 600
� to 1200
S)Oto 1500
318 Wab..,h Aye., CHICA.GO

18.5

N0R11JAf, COl.LJtGE NB�rs

ity's far-famed goat, the company sat
down to the hanqt1et table. Amoug those
present were a uumber of the ever faith· I
ful alumni members: F. J. Mellencamp,
'96, a charter member; Merviu Greeu,'03,
of A,m Arbor; Carl Barlow; John ·w.
Failor, '00, of Saline; John A. )forse,'99,
of Dearborn; A . E. Sherman. '01, of By·
rou; F. 0. Gorton, '00, of the U. of M.;
H. S. Boulcll, '99; N. H. Bowen, '97, of
Detroit; and J. D. Lawrence.

I M. & E. Simpson

SENIOR. CLASS MEE.TING
TuESDAY, :.\'LWCR 8
Room SO, 5 p. m.

110 eongress St.

LARGEST AND BE.ST EQUIPPED
MILLINERY HOUSE

IN TOWN

Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats

Utopil:1 Yarns arc best for Xmas Slippers.
Shawls and Afghans.
AN ATTP..ACTIVF.. LlNE Of'

FANCY OOODS
Beldings' Embroidery Silks used exclusively

CALL EARLY

Important ht1siness is to come up, on
which the expression of the entire class
is desired.
Dues are payable at the general office
all day Monday.

Cooper
Tbe Students'

Photographer
is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.

CALENDAR.

)toaday,
)tar. 7- )laro, the bTAJC.iciau. in �orm,t H11.II.
'l'ueMloy.
:0.1i:ir. fi -·Sen\oT �1$.,5 l\l<:<:tlll&', 5 p, ttl,, Room �.
�·cdo(Sdtlf, Mar. Ir-Chapel , 10 a. w..
Sp. m. Lt-ctmc by Prof. Stanl ey on "l:'arai·
ftt.l," at Nonual Hall.
Friday,
Mar. 11-7 p, JU. Ge01cr.i1>hical Couf('rence,
Saturda)", �lar. l?- l p. m. Portfo <.:Job meet,;.
3 p. w. l'bysica.t I?d- Soclcl)', at ="'orm:it
(;ymmu,ium.
S ,, . 01, Cir ls' Iudoor bleet.

CALL AT ONCE.

Om PoSI Ofriet
;:LL

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

STUDENTS!

Cor. Cot\gress
at\d Huro"

You should go to

FRf\NK S/"\IT!i'S
�:EiLLmGP.TuN
"ft.PsaTlsatFWalteelf.

Dfp pet1 111 tuty 1nk•Wl"II or 11ny iti.k, J>Tes5
lcvcTn11d the qpcration lsover. Asatn<1 ller
of ck.iinHoc:-ss., comfort a1:d couvt-nicnC<",
don•t you owe 1t lo ,•('.>uraelf to katu tUOTt:
abou.t thi 1' perfect J)C'tlit 'rtac nactal p,-e!lser
bar prc..-t:'uts �ll roUJng o!T ,·ouT dt".�k
a Vt:J"Y lmport•nt fcat1,1re, anc\ onetllat ls
,vorlby ofyo,1r �criou.s consJderatioo.
Irrou Yl!ll<'t11,eo,n,1yoooaf'b(-:r.ut1tt11
nr..•tthl �ln1.t('<l ('alt.."'tlo«Uc, it �rill a:i.akc
JOU I\.CO!\Kl.JX ().Ulbu11hu11,

THE CONKLIN PEN

CO.

Madl&Oa Avenue, TOLEDO, OHIO.

FOR SALL &Y

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

For Presents for your lrieuds.

SPECIAL PRICllS to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

on Books, Novelties,
Fountain Pens and
1001 OTHER THINGS
PLl?.ilSB C:11.LL

?.!rs. .n. Crich

TAl!LOR'ESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repai!ing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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INDOOR MEET JUNIOR AND S !.NIOR
GIRLS

MICHIGAN
Tickets for Indoor Meet will be on sale
E
in gymnasium office, Mr-·.1day, :'>larch 7, I STAT
at 1:30 p. m. .Ko one'p<>rso w;u be al·
N O RMAL
lowed to purchase more thau three tickets.
F'irst row tickets, 25 cents, second row C O LLEGE •
and do'\\ n .stairs, 20 cents.
n

1

For fear the seniors might again be
defeated at the hands of the juniors, the
last named class ha\'e challenged the
seniors and sophomores together to an in
door meet. '1'hc juniors, sincerely hope
that the "cons" will be favorahle for this
union as the seuiors can no more survive
the meet without their soph's than could
llfary without her little lamb, for:
'l'he seniors have some little soph's,
Little soph's, little soph's,
The seniors have some little soph's,
\Vho help them a,l they can.
It is said the challenge has hecn
accepted and that the seniors have appointed
a committee to reason with the juniors for
the purpose of securing a few more aids.

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.

HERE'S TO YOU, SENIORS

BASKETBALL

The last scheduled game of the season
in our gymnasium was that played whh
·n. A. C. last Salurd�y evening, the score
being 34 to 14 in favor of the visitors.
Both teams played exceptionally well.
'rhc Normals outplayed their opponents
in team work but D.A.C. excelled in
throwing baskets.
One incident of the game was unfortun
ate and decidedly not t o our credit as
hosts. That was the hissing which was
done by some in the galleries. 'l'he Nor
mal College stands for purity and gentle
man like conduct in athletics. This is the
first incident of the kind that has occurred
in our gymnasium this year. Let's be
ware, that it ma)' never happen again .
Brown and Dartmouth will debate upon
the immigration question this year.-Ex.

• •

Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Norm.ii Schools
of the country, because it aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
I and education, rather than to send them
I out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

Waterman

makes the

I

Photographs
For the 9IU'RO'R�l/

PlTTERN
HJ\TS
BELOW COST I
Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.
!1,s. N. 'I. 1J9ICO'N.

For Gifts
\\rc

cannot begin to na,ne the
beautiful articles sho,,·n
in our display.

1uany

\Ve can only ask you to come
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN. Jeweler

